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Torture of Years Shows in
Eyes of Rescued Miners as

They Leave Living Tomb
B'cknell, Ind., June 6.—Jim Bertillo. Joe Bernardi and Frank Maberto

went to sleep for 24 hours today, under doctors orders.
They were rescued late last night after being entombed for 80 hours

in the cave-in at New Mine near here.
More than 2.500 people waited at the shaft for their rescue. Jack Ogil-

vie, head of the re-cue crew, said at two o'clock that at any time after four
the men would be reached.

$igh followed sigh as hour followed hour and the cage brought only
heavy tmbers and yellow clay.

The blow of each hammer driving nails into the cage was heard by
everyone, sc- tense was the silence.

“IT1 get them out tonight sure.” Ogilvie promised.
At ten o'clock he kept his.promise. Frank Maberto, eldest of the three

victims, came up in the bucket first. He was wrapped in blankets and sup-
ported by' rescuers. The crow'd, begged by the constable, to be quiet, was as

silent as.if in prayer. *
But when the other two men came the place where the two-inch pipe

into- sight, joy got the best of them, was nserted. They took the pony
' Hello Jim!” and "Hello Joe.” they with them. It was this pipe which

j supplied air, food, water and cheer-
The three men were hurried into messages,

a waiting machine and taken home.
As the car went down the street, ) Ordered to stop digging, they spent

Bertillo's wife leaned out of the car , their time in feeding the pony, sleep-
"hello, hello,” she called to her neigh- ing in turn, eating and holding con-
bors. “Jim's home! Jim's here!” ! vesations with their friends through

the tube.

shouted in unison.
i “Sure a Good Horse."

i
The neighbors surged from their

homes. They' followed the blanketed
figures into the house. When the men men above as to how soon they w-ould
were sealed in chairs, the blankets be rescued. They talked of the pony
were taken from their heads. Rela- all the time. "They get him out to-
tives threw their arms around them morrow' when the hole is big enough,”

Maberto said.

They joked and made bets with the

and kissed them.
Tortnre Shown in Eyes. “That pony sure a good horse,” Ber-

The two men smiled radiant smiles. I tilln and- Bernardini agreed and the
"Hello! Hello'” thev said. The tor

_| rescue bel.eving the same, promised
ture of a hundred years was in their Pony would be out of the
eyes and faces. The visitors were soishaft by n00n Wednesday,
happy they hugged each other.

“I feel fine,” Maberto said. “I get
cold in the mine, I tell them through
the pipe. They send me hot soup and
T sleep against our pony. He keep me
warm.”

VACATION DATES FOR
POLICE ANNOUNCEDi

Vacation dates for members of the
local police departments were an -
nounced Wednesday by Chief of Police
Van Jlenbow. as follows: Jones and
Bennington , June 1 to IS ; Flaherty and
Goodpasture. June 15 to 29 ; Lafffln and
Hellis. July 1 to 16; Seldomridge and

They were near the shaft when the ' Brown . July 15 to 29; Cunningham and
rope broke and the cage, full of coal, ) -'Tye,'-‘ August l to 15: Khtel and Ellis,

went crashing to the bottom, causing August 15 to :’9; ,\l tadt and Vaught,
the cn \-c in , September 1 to 15; Peterman and Reed,t , September 15 to 29; Mills and Hankin -They began to try to dig themselves ,on October 1 to IS; Roesler. Octoberout. For five hours they dug. reach- 1 5 to 9. Chief Benbow and Captain
ing a height of ten feet. They' heard Coons will have vacations assigned
the noise of the drll. They went- to . later.

They fed the pony hot soup and gin. )
too. they said, and Maberto insisted
that it liked both.

They had told the story of their im-
prisonment.

.


